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An Irishman, by the name of Totu
Murphy, once borrowed a turn of mon-
ey from one of his neighbors, which
h promised to pay in a certain time.
But month after month passed by, and
no signs of the agreement being kept,
hit creditor at last warned him that if
he did mit y it on a certain day he
should sue him for it and recover by
la. This rather frightened Tom, and
being unable to raise the money, went
to a lawyer to get advice on the mat-
ter. After hearing Tom's story through
to tho end, he asked him :

"lias your neighbor any writing to
how that you owe him this fifty dol-ia- rr

'
"Divil a word," replied Tom, quick-

ly.
"Well, then, if you have not the

money you can take your time; at all
vents, he cannot Collect it by law."
"Thank yer honor, much obliged,"

aid Tom, rising and going towards
the dortr.

"Hold on, my friend," said the law-

yer.
"Fat for?" asked Tom, in astonish-

ment.
"You owe me two dollars."
"Fat for ?"
"AVliy, for my advice, to be sura.

Da you suppose I live by charging
nothing?"

Tom scratched his head fur a mo-

ment, in evident perplexity, for be
had no money. At last a bright idea
seemed to strike hioi.

"An' have yees any paners to show
that I owes yees two dollars?" he ask-
ed, with a twinkle in his eye. ,

"Why, of course not; but what does
that signify ?" '

"Thin I'll jest be after takin' yer
wn advice, an' pay neither you nor

roe neighbor 1" saying which he left
the office and its occupant to meditate
on a lawyer taking his own advice and

"cIoctor taking his own medicine.

Mark Twain gives a graphic sketch
of his military career when, in a re-

cent letter to Jeff Thompson, the Con-
federate "Swamp Fox," he says: "I
have no news that you would care to
hear, because,, althongh I was a soldier
in the rebel army, in Missouri, for two
weeks once, we never won any victo-
ries to speak of. We never could get
the enemy to stay still when we want-
ed to fight, and we were generally on
the move when the enemy wanted to
fight."

"I was a boy at Braddock's defeat
in 1753," says Jean Kevore, of Brack-
en county, Ky. This beats Count
Waldeck and Captain Lahrbush;in
fact, Revore is thought to be full 130
years old, and the oldest man in the
civilized world. Erie county's last
survivor of Braddock's army was Mi-

chael Hare, of Waterford, who died
Ta 1842, aged 110 years.

A well known and respectable Bos-
ton roan, who wanted to be funny, ran
up to a lady at the Parker Jiouse
whom he mistook for one of his friends,
on Sundav evening, and pulled her
liundkercLief out of her pocket. He
was arrested instantly and taken to
the lock-up- , but on explaining matters
was released.

A young lady who entered a Broad-
way music 6toro and asked the young
man in attendance, "Have you Happy
Dreams?" was astonished when be re-

plied: "No, ma'am, I'm mostly
troubled with the nightmare." He
didn't know why she went out so hur-
riedly and slammed the store door af-
ter her.

An Indian who is confined in jail at
Walla Walla, Oregon, for murder, has
been told by his fellow prisoners that
he will be hanged sure, and that he
had better get used to it. He practices
every day by letting them hang him
as long as he can bear it, but still he
says that he would rather be shot.

An old chap, whose wife is as ugly
as sin, was reading an elopement case
waich seemed to affect him. Said he :

"I should be tempted to shoot a man
if he was to run off with my wife."
"Well," said a hearer, "a man ought
to be shot if he run off with your
wife."

An old lady heariug some reading
about a congressman at large, rushed
to the kitchen door, shouting "Sarah
Jane, Jarah June! don't you leave the
clothes out all night mind, I tell
you; for there's a congressman at
targe;

A Boston servant girl who thought
she heard a burglar in the house,
jumped from a wiudow across an alley
more than ten foet wide into a window
of another building, the other night
and there was no burglar round, after
all.

a. gin m Liverpool waota to know
who has got ber young man. She
hasn't seen him since the evening she
told him there had becu poetry in her
lauiily tor several generations.

Tho instructions to the police force
of Alexandria are: "Don't arrest the
Mayor or any member of the Common
Council fur intoxication, but assist
them home and say nothing about it

A youug lady is of opinion that it
takes more hard study to discover the
Trout ot a new spring hat than would
win a esse iu the Supreme Court
against a railroad.

"Now that Sickle has been prosen
ted to the Queen, what will sho do
with him ?' a Its an exchange. Boll
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Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail-
way, and Buffalo, Corry &. Pitts-
burgh Ri R.

ON AND AFTER Monitor, February 2,
trains will run as follows :

STATIONS. Northward. Rniithwnrd
S(v M Kl N.l No. 1 N Nv M
a ni p m am p m p m p 111

Pittsburgh 2:201 7:W 10::0.r 3::C0
W Pen luno 4:a 8:83 8: an
Kittnnning 4:50 fl:4;l 7:4.r. 12:32'
It. li'k Juno S:4rt 10:.Hi fi:20, 11:40:
llrndy Ucnd 6:001 10:,V 6:l!0lll:2.r
Parker 0:4.1 11 :.'. 6:20, lt::f;
K.mlonton 7:0.-

- 12:00, 4:4s!lO:IO
Kerubgrnss 8:12" 1:10 R:rt2 :.Franklin 9:Cr 1:50 3:0.) 8:25;
Oil City r:00 9:4.' 2;:t; 2:15 7:15j 8.00

Oloopolt 8:001 2:40 12:1 T.X
.sale Rock K: SiUl'llMA 7:2:1

Tionesta :Oft 3:2iii 10:57 6:M
Tidioiite 10:'J 4:15 0:2.1 (1:00
Irviiiclon 11:4 Sum 7:45 6:20

Roiisovllle lo.-o-; 2:55 1:52 7:28
Titusvlllo 11:10 3:50 12:511 6:25
Corry 6:10 11:15
May ville 7:00 9:47
Buffalo 8:55 6:05

a. m n. m p. ni a. in p. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Tim.

J. J. TuAWlUCNCK, Ueu'l Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA ' . CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at nnd leave tlie

Union Depot, eornor of Wesblutoa snd
Laucrty stroet, as follows:

AHK1VK,
Mnil Train. 1.30 a m : Fast Ll. 12.13 a

m j Well's accommodation No. 1, 6.20 a m
Krlnton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a m;
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.65a m Cin
cinnati express ff.20am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a m ( Itraddock's ao
emmnodution No 1, 7.00 pm; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p mj Pacltle express 1.60 p ni ;
Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.35 p mj
riomewoou accommodation o i,v.oo pin;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p m ;
Hrlnton accominodation No 2, 1.10 p m;
Way Passenger 10.20 a ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 6.20 a ni : Pacific ex- -

2.40 a ni ; Wall's accommodation NorrB m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; itrlnton's
accommodation 1 ).20 a m t Uraddock's ac-
commodation No 1,5.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.61 a ni ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p in ; llomewood accommodation No
1. 8.50 p m ; Philadelphia express 3.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No3,3.05p in; Wall's
acconimodHtion No 4. 0.05 li'in : Fast Llna
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m. .

The Church Trains Icavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at H.05 a. m., reaching Pitta-burg- h

at 10.05 a. 111. Returning leavs Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wail's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves dxilv. South
ern express daily except Mon lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday."

tot lurtuer information apiy to
W. ir. BECKWITH, Agent,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for llaggoge ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsi unity to one Hundred Holla' val-
ue. All bairnjro exceeding that a ount
in value will lo at the risk of trie mar,
unless taken by special contract,

A. J. CASS.Vl
Oenoral Superintendent, Altoons Pa.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

ON AND after Monday Feb. 2. Trains
ruu as follows (Philadelphia

Time):
Trains leave Oil City for PittHbur(;h at

2:15 p. in. 7:45a. in. arriving at Pittsburgh
at 10:05. and 3:00 p. in.

Ilrady's llend Accommodation leaves
Oil City at 6:12 p. m. arriving at Brady's
Bend at 0:33 p. in.

Trains leave Pittsburgh for Oil City at
7:20 a. in. and 3:20 p. in., arriving in" Oil
City at 2:33 and 0:45 p. in.

Oil City accominodation leave Ilrady's
Jlond at C:50 a. m. arriving iu Oil City ut
12:03 p.m.

Trains leave Oil City for nuflalo at 2:43

Bin. 6:20 a. m. and 0:10 a. m. orrivinjt in
oat 8:55 p. in. l:lda.m.and 7:25 p.m.

leave Hiifl'nlo for Oil City at 6:05
p. in. and 12:25 p. in. ai riving atOilCity at
2:10 p. m. and 8:20 p. m.

All trains Riven above run through from
Pittsburgh to liull'ulo and return, without
chanKO of cars. Tr.ins run on Philadel-
phia time, which is 20 minutes faster thun
Pittsburgh time. The timo at Buffalo is
L. S. A M. 8 K' v time which is 23 minutes
slower than Philadelphia time.

At itod Hank Junction this road con-wit- h

the Eastern Extcnidon which runs to
Brook viile.leaving Ked Hank at 11:45a. m.
and 7:50 a. in. arriving in Urookville at
2:30 anil 12 10 p. m.

The train leaving Rod Bank at 11:45 p.m.
arrives at ItoynoldHvillo at 3:46 p. m.

J. J. LAWUlCNCE,
T. M. KING, Geu'l. Sup't.

Asa'u Sup't.

THE KEST IA!ER.
TRY IT!!!The Scikn rifle A.mkhican is tlio cheap-

est and best illustrated weekly paper pub-
lished. Every number contains I'romOO to
15 original oni;i'uviiiprs of new machinery,
novel inventions, bridges,' engineering
works, architecture, improved farm imple-
ments, and every new disco'vorv in chem-
istry. A year's numbers contain 832 pages
and xeveral hundred engravins. Thous-
ands of volumes are preserved for binding
and reference. The practical receipts aro
well worth ten times the subscription
price. Terms. $3 a year by mail. Speci-men- u

sent free, A new volume com-
mences January 3, 1874. May be had of
all news dea!srs.
DATCMTC obtained on the best terms.
I HI ft.ll I v Models of now inventions
and sketches examined and advice free.
All patents are published in the Scientific
American the week they issue. Rend for
fiampldet, 110 pages, containing laws and

for obtaining Patents. Ad-
dress for the Paper or concerning Patents,
MUNNA.CO.,37 l ark Row. New York.

Mrai-- Olliee, cor. V aud 7th sts., Wash-
ington I). C w401ui

NEBRASKAJJRIST MILL.

THE GRIST MILL, at Nebraska
Forest county, has besn thor-

oughly overhauled and refuted in lirkt-clas- s
order, and is now running and doing

all kinds of

CUSTOM CIRIKDING.
FLOUR,

TEED, AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, and sold at the very
lowest figures. R.

ra H. W. LKDEBU

sotici:.
FIR. N. BOLAKD. of Tidioute. h
XJ ret rnsd to his practice after an ab-
sence of four months, sjcut iu the Hospi-
tals of Now York, where will athsid
colls In his profotwion. .

t)fflm in Eureka Drug Store, 3d 1rwr
iot't ins oaiik, naiouie, f, 4mr

T H E S U N.
WEEKLY, S EM I - W E 1C K LY, A DAILY.

THK WEEKLY SUN In too widely
known to require any extcndd recom.
memlntion; but the rrison which have
already given it Mfty lliounand anliscribers
and which will, we hope, give it many
inonsnnus more, are nneny as loiiows i

It Is a llrst-ral- o lewspapcl-- . All tho
news of tho dav will bo found In It. con
doused when unimportant, at full length
wnen ol moment, and alwava presented
in a clear, intelligent and Interesting man-
ner.

It Isa first-rat- e fainllv pnper, full of
and Instinctive rendinir of eve

ry kind, but containing nothing that can
oll'cnd tho mopt delicate and scrupulous
insie.

It Is a first -- rule story naner. The best
talcs and romances of currant literalure
are carefully selected and legibly printed
in IIS pHgcs.

It Is a first-rat- e agricultural pnper. The
most fresh and Instructive articles on agri
cultural topics regularly appear in thi de
part mci i.

It Is a I independent political nnm r. bn- -

binning no party and wearing no collar.
It tighU. for the election of the bent men to
office. It especially devotes it energies to
tho exposuie of the great corruptions that
now weaken and disgrace our country ,and
threaten to undermine republican Institu-
tions altogolher. It has no fear of knavsis,
and asks no favors from their supporters.

it reports mo issnions lor ine lames ana
the markets for the men. especially the
cattlo-markct- a, to which it pays particular
attention.'

Finally, It Is theeheapest paper publish-
ed. Ono dollar a year will sccuro it for
any subscriber. It Is not necessary to get
un a club in order to have THK WEEK
LY SUN t thin rate. Any ono who sonds
a single uollar will get the paper (bra year.

.TUB WEEKLYSt'N.-Elr- fit WiceC
fifty-si- x columns. Only $1.00 a year. No
diswnnts from this wte,

THK SEMI-WEE- t,Y SUN. Same
slr.e as the Daily Hun. $2.00 a year. A dis-
count of 20 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN. A largo tnur-ag- e

newspaper of tweutv-eig- ht eoliims. Dolly
circulation over I'io.ooO. All the news
for i cents. Subscription price 60 cents a
mouth, or $0.00 a year. To clubs or 10 or
over, a discount of 20 per cent.

Address "THE SUN," New York City.
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PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
OX AND AFTER Monday, June 5, 1871,

Trains win run as ioiiows :

TRAINS NORTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.

Oleo polis, 10.25 a m 8. 30 p m
Bennett, 10. sn 3.:aj
Woods 10.30 " 3.18 "
Prathers Mill 10.24 " .I0 "
PiUiolo City 11.M 2.M "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 1. No. S,

Pithole City, 8.40 am 1.20 p m
Prathers Mill 8.48
Woods 8..VJ ii 1.5(3

Bonnett 8.02 2.W
Oleopolin 0.16 2.14

All Trains mako close connections
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creek it
Allegheny River 'Railway, North and
South.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Pilhole City, Miller Farm and Pleasant-vill- e,

uiakingconuectiou wittiarrivingand
departing Trams. J. 1. liuA 1 it,

ILWlCKlliM, Sup't.
Ticket Agoiit, Pithule City, Pa.

fOB WORK of all kind done at this of--

fice on blvrt noiii-e- .

JV T5

'PIITSBURGIT, PA.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED Ta

1 st r ij;:..

THE AMERICAN
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A WEEKIY JOlU IL OF THK
r

"IRON, coal, metal and glass trades.
This .Journal, now In Its Twelfth Year, Is reeoguiisd as tho Leading Representative

of its class In the t'nltisl States. Published at Pittsliurich, the center of the heavy Iron,
Sieel and Uluss Indimtrias of the country, it has facllilirs for gatoring InformutUa ofthese Trades such as no other pnper poisessus. In addition it has nearly One UuudradCorrespondents in all parti of the country, from whom it Is constantly iu receipt efNews. Among Its Spsrialtios may be mentioned :
Its Page of Cjndeuscd Manufacturing Notes i

Its Ablo English Lotter
Its Short Editorinls ;

Its Pittsburgh Iron Metal Price Lints and Revltw of Amerloaa Iron KaxkatsiIts Thorouph and Reliable Statistical Tables i
IU MontUlv Reports from liftist Furnaces;

Its Iron Workers' Wages Tables.
N perso n engaged the Manufacture or Sole of Iron, SUiel, Ore, OoW, Ulssw, Kat4-waro- r

Motals, enn do without It.
SUBSCRIPTION, ... $1.00 Pf R YEAR.

lo Copies sent Kreo on application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,

Dr. .1. lValkn's Cnlifornla. ln-fg- ar

ISittcrs mo a purely Testable
picpniiUioii, iiiado cliiclly fi'om tlio na-

tive herbs fotiuil on tlio lower ninus of
tl:e Sierra Nevad.t inotiiitultis of t'aliror-ui- a,

tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlr.io.-.- t
daily asked. " What is tlio of tho
tin paralleled success of Yixkii.u: ".

Our answer Is, that ihcy icnun'o
the caiiRO of disease, ti ml tho patient re-

covers his health. Thoy nio tho great
Llood ptirilicrand a princip'.a,
a perfect Renovator mid Invioiator
of tho system. Never Lcfuro in the
hiiitoiT tit" Ikn world liait a iiicuicine lieen
cuinpiiiitKli'd piKscisiti; tlio renin: kuliSa

,qtialuip of Vinkusr lin tkkk iti hualin'g ilia
sick of every ilineaso man i heir to. They
are a get:t!o' I'urputiro an well a a Tonic,
relieving CimpUoii or 1 n llaininulwin of
the Liver aud YUccrul Oiijoiu iu. U.liuui
LMscmos ' -

The properties ef Dr. Wai.kk'
Tixkoah liin Kits are Aperient. l);ihoretio,
Caruiinative. Nutrition. I.axativci liiiiretic,
Feuative. Coiiiitcr lrriunt budonlic, Alttra-tive- ,

aud '-

n. IT. HIcDOXALD A CO..
IrnfrKlf and in. A (Tta.. Knn Krncii4. Califamis,
SJid cor. of Wuhtnrton mud Charlttn St.. K. V.

aold by ail DrMSsUt it Uvalsr.

IE.
(

UKALBB IMr"'

S !''.
.... CJUXS, ItlVOltYERM,

. . r yJ. -

amp all iminor . ''

SPORTING AND FISHING TACKLE,

POCKRT CVTLSRT,

'SCISSOJSS, JtZ, C.

TOBACCO AND CIOArwS.

RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

AND WABRANTED.

Repairing Lock and Fitting Keys

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING
IX IIHANC'IIKKS NEATI.V AMI

PP.OMPTI.Y I)OSK,

44-t- 'ill. I IIM'A.

uji..na

A?
MANUFACTURER,

A FAMILY ARTICIJB.
Agents make $12..'0 wr ilav, 175 per wsm

AN ENTIRELY NEW .

SEWIiVf; HIACIILE
For Oomestft) Ua.

O NLY FIVE : OI.LARS,
With tho New rantcnt

BUTTON HOLE 'WORKER.
Putunted JunoZTth, 1871,

AWArEDTlIE FIRST PRKMI17M AT
THK AMERICAN INSTITL'TB

MARYLAND INSTITUTE FAIR, 13TL
A most wonderful and elegatlr -d

Sew I n u: Msehins for fHnillr work.
Complete In all its Put u, Uses tho Mraljrhl
Kyo Pointed Needle, Keif tieiulinn, dlxoe
upriRht Positive Motion, now tension ssif
feed and cloih (Juicier, Onerjtes lT wb4and on a Uiblo. l.ilit running. Smooth
on 1 uomelejs. like all fcood hidli-price- d

mivhlnes. lias Pstont Cheek to prevent
the w heel lieinx turned the wrong wit,I7ses the thresd direct from tlio spool.
Mitkes the ehiNlie lock stitch, lineht and
stroiitreit siiuU I now n ; lirin.durahle, close
nnd rapid. Will do nil kinds of work,
line and course, irom cambric to hsavrcloth or I.eulher, and iinon all deteriptinna
of tliiond. '1'hls Machine Is heavily

to Rive it strength ; all the parts
of each Machine heine mule alike iy ma-
chinery, and beautifully llnished and orna-meiite-

It is very caxy to learu. Itspld,
smooth and silent in opcrution. Reliable
nt ull tiine-i- , nnd a Practical, Scleutifln.
Mei'haniciil Inveution, at. greatly reduces!
price.

A good cheap fnmily sewing maelilne
Tho first nnd only success in prut

dticiii3 a Viiluable, substantisl aud relia-
ble low priced Kewiiiff Machine. Its ex-
treme low price reaches all conditions. Iusimplicity and slrcmrth adapts it to aU
enpacities,whim its many ineifU made il
universal favorite wherovrr used, a4creates a rapid demund.

IT IS AI L IT 1H P.mxiMMEVPItn.
I can cheerfully and confidently reosai-inen- d

its use to llmse who are wantitiK a
really good Hewing Machine, at a lew
price. Mrs. II. 11. J AM hHOX,

Pootone, Will County, 111.

Price of daeh machine. "Class A."
"One," (warranted for five years bv special
certilleato.) with all the nxtuies, and ers-rylhii-iK

complete belonging to it, Inolad-i- n

Sidf threndiug needle. iikJ Iu a
stronx wooileu box, and delivered to aay
part of the country, by sxproks free
further charges, on receipt if pries, only
Kivo Dollars. Safe dulivery guarautsad.
With each Machine we will send, ou jit

or ?1 ntra, the new patent
HUTTON IIOLli WORK Kit.

One of tho most important anu aussful la.
ventiens of the ae. So simple uud Mr-tai- n,

that a child can work the finest but-
ton hole with regularity and ease, fctrena
and beautiful.

Kneci.il terms, and extra indueemenU te
Male and Keniale Agents, store kuupers,
,te., who will establish agencies IhroiiKU
the country aud keep our new machine
on exhibition and sale. County Bights
given to smart agents freo. Agent's eoni-ple- te

outnt, furnihhei without any extra,,
charge. Samples of sawing, descriptive
circulars containing terms, testimonials,
engravings, Jtc, Ac, sent free. We als
supply

AiJRrcUI.TURAI, IMPI.EMENS.
Patents und improvements ft

the Kami and Uarden. Mowers, iteapara,
Cultivat'-rs- Feed I'litUrs, Harrows, hiiru
Mills, Planters, lisrvtslurs, Thrsshera
and all artioles neeiled lor Farm work.'
Rare Seeds in large variety. Ail Money,
sent in Post Ofliee Mvnev Orders, BanW
Drafts, or by 10 x press, will be afour rink
and are perfectly secure. Safe delirery
all our goods guaranteed.

"An old and responsible firm that sell
the best goods at the lowsst prioe, aad eaa)
bo relied upon by our readers." r armor's.Journal, New York.

Not Responsible for Registorrd letters.
Address, J U ROM 1C W. llUDSuN A (X).,

Corner (iruouwlch ik Cortlaudt Su., New
York. 3i-o- n

Yy K WANT YOC To net ua AcenU. and
l distribute our New Advertising

Maps, mountod on Knrllh Chill;, tinipg to
complete Map of the Unltod dlates. We
give thes't Mapsawy gn.lisand will allow
you one dollar forserv Mup vou dislrib-ut- o

in every inuiity nndsuuuiii the Vniou. ' '

Male aj;d t'.numlo Ageuu wanted. Ad-dro-

Immediately, enclosing one dolhtr
for ostlit cf rive Maps, Territory, Clrcu-iar- s,

and full purliculurs
AllVlCltl 1SI.MJ MAP CO.,

1 hu Kail Uia.'l? r". 'J., :.r.r1'jii (V... r--


